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From the late 80s of the 20th century, China has started the construction of 
marine protected areas (MPA). Until now China has established 19 national-level and 
52 local-level marine protected areas. These marine protected areas cover most of the 
nation’s representative ecological types for protecting many rare and endangered 
marine species, and play an important role in protecting marine biodiversity and 
ecosystems. However, with the intensification of development, most of the countries’ 
marine protected areas are under the violations of human activities in recent years. 
These protected areas’ security is under serious threat.  
As an effective environmental economic instrument, MPA’s damage 
compensation is a way to regulate people's behavior of using protected areas. 
Although academic and management communities had initiated many researches in 
marine ecosystem service valuation, but there are less study in MPA’s ecological 
damage compensation, especially the MPA ecological damage compensation standard. 
Lack of these studies puts a negative influence on the establishment of China’s MPA  
compensation system, many liability parties escaped the responsibility of damage 
compensation in MPA, which jeopardized the function of MPA. 
This paper takes Xiamen State-Level MPA for Rare Marine Species as a case 
study. Firstly, the study employing the contingent valuation method assessed the value 
of rare species in Xiamen State-Level MPA for Rare Marine Species. Secondly, the 
study estimated the value of different sea areas in Xiamen State-Level MPA for Rare 
Marine Species by carrying out an expert survey on the contribution of different sea 
areas to the protected rare species. Thirdly, based on expert survey, this study 
analyzed the damage level of different human activities to MPA. Lastly, a mathematic 
model for the calculation of ecological damage compensation was developed, and 
with the developed model, this study established the ecological compensation 
standard of different human activities in different sea areas.  















and establish the compensation standard of different human activities in different sea 
areas. This study could provide scientific support to implement marine protected 
areas’ ecological compensation. 
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第 1 章 前言 
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第 1 章 前言 
1.1 研究背景 





















本研究以厦门海洋珍稀物种自然保护区为研究对象。2000 年 4 月 4 日国务






















白鹭、大白鹭、中白鹭、夜鹭、池鹭、苍鹭和小杓鹬等 8 种鸟类2。 
厦门中华白海豚省级自然保护区于 1997 年设立，当时的保护区范围界定为
第一码头和嵩屿连线以北，高集海堤以南的西港海域（面积 3500 hm2），和钟宅、
刘五店、澳头、五通四点连线的同安湾口约 2000 hm2 海域，总面积 55 km2，作
为中华白海豚保护的核心区，厦门市管辖的其他海域为保护区外围保护地带。 
厦门文昌鱼自然保护区实行核心区、试验区、缓冲区分级管理，总面积 63 
km2。其中核心区面积 56 km2，前埔-黄厝海区保护面积 16 km2；南线-十八线海
区保护面积 30 km2；小嶝岛-角屿岛海区，保护面积 10 km2。刘五店附近的鳄鱼
屿海区划为实验区，保护面积 5 km2；缓冲区北起前埔村、南至白石头环岛公路
向海至高潮线的陆域部分，保护面积为 2 km2。 
白鹭自然保护区范围包括厦门岛西部海域至九龙江口海域的大屿岛、鸡屿岛
两岛的全部陆域和滩涂，面积约 2.17 km2，两岛直线距离约 4.4 km。大屿岛位于
厦门西港南部，距厦门岛约 1.9 km，距鼓浪屿仅 1.1 km，岛西南面与海沧嵩屿仅
隔 300 余米，大屿岛地理位置为 24°27′30″－ 24°27′57″N， 118°02′32″－
118°02′51″E，陆地面积 185742 m2，岛上 高海拔为 59.5 m，岸线长 2341 m。鸡
屿岛位于九龙江口海域，距厦门约 6.3 km，距鼓浪屿 4.4 km，北面距海沧约 1.5 
km，南面为龙海市。鸡屿岛的地理位置为 24°25′50″－24°26′18″N，118°00′00″






                                                        



















图 1－1 厦门海洋珍稀物种国家级自然保护区概位 






















































                                                        











































































jijij VC β×=  
Cij=在海洋保护区的 j 海区的 i 种人类活动生态损害的价值（即在 j 海区 i
种人类活动单位面积生态补偿标准）； 
Vj=海洋保护区 j海区单位面积的价值； 
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